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Tho dissolution of tho Kussian
Douma by tho Imperial Ukase bringsllussia faoe to face with what may
prove to be the most stupendous revo¬
lution in its history.
That Chicago man who Gods it im¬

possible to get himself committed to
jail ought to apply for an engagementwith the South Carolina dispensary.-Charleston Post.
Do you think that would alter his

dilemma?
The Greenville News speaks of the

newspapers of tho State being "diabol¬
ically" opposed to each other on manyquestions at issue before the public.You may be a little mixed in your ad¬
jectives, contemporary, but the oppres¬sion is not altogether inapt.
' Senator Tillman tollo ns that it bao
been settled time and again that the
dispensary is the best method of con¬
trolling the whiskey evil. Will ho
utilize some of his leisure vacation
hours in devising the best method of
controlling the graft evil under the
dispensary regime?
Our neighbor, the the Daily Mail,is always injecting some pertinent in¬

quiry. It wants to know now if the
government's label on the dan will
show the pedigree of tba sausage.Why, no. tho tag on the inside of the
can has been ruled the best evidenceof this question.

Editor Bill Stringer of the Beltonfree Pass says that figuratively speak*iog the Charleston people literallykept the Press Association on the
water wsgon daring thoir session there
last week. If that be ingratitude, let
our Charleston friends make the mostof it on his next cruise around their
coasts.

In the confusion of politics across
the Savannah oar Georgia friends have
evidently lost sight of all issues ex*
cept Hoke Smith and Clarke Howell.Still, it would be indleoreet for South*
Carolinians to throw stones at their
Georgia neighbors in view of the nar*
row range cfIssues taken by oar would*
be statesmen.

A well balanoed candidate will not
try to ride one lone issne throagn this
oempsign for the reason that it ÍB lia*,ble to snow a puncture at any minnte.If the voters will msintsia a sane end
discriminating equilibrium through-
oat the next few weeks and will refuse
to be blinded to the realissnes, Ander*
son county's influence in the legisla*

(ure may become a matter of just and
worthy pride an are all other Ander¬
son institutions.

It is not a strango ooincidenco that
the old dispensary machine with its
attendant string of grafters are lined
up in thc fight against Mr. Frayser
Lyon in his race for Attorney Goneral.
Having felt tho point of his lance in
other oonfiiotn, it is but natural that
they should not wish to feel it again,
tipped as it will bo with moro potent
poison than it was when ho fought with
abridged authority. At any rate he
will have abundant cause for rejoicing
over tho olass of enemies he is mak¬
ing whatever tho result of the elec¬
tion may be.

Senator Tillman denounces as a
traitor thc legislator who, being elec¬
ted by a dispensary constituency,
votCB to abolish the dispensar/ or to
curtail the power of the dispensary
machine. What must bc his estimate
of the legislature who being elected
on a striot prohibition platform ac¬
cepts a dispensary substitute with its
miserable train of rottenness and cor¬
ruption! What no exalted opinionho must heve of himself who as gov¬
ernor whippod his suppliant toolo io
tho legislature into traitorous turn¬
coats! Is this the character of legis¬lators that Senator Tillman is workingwith might and main to have «ont to
Columbia next session?

Yeo, aldermen should be paid for
their services too. It is not rightthat they should be asked to givetheir time and attention to the city'sbusiness with no other reward or hopoof reward than the little permanentimprovements they are able to placearound their homes and the homes of
their friends. We eau never expeot
to get a man's best service until we
componíate him somewhat for the
Baonfito he is making; and so while
the preoedent has been set of payingaldermen five dollars a meeting, and
crhile the prient council was elected
with this ooodition in force, it is
aoihing amiss that it should so con»
linne, and as a matter of Tight it
ihould oontinne.

The Intelligencer is gl-â that the
rotors of the oity will ha' a chance
low to increase the salary of the
nayor from the ridiculously low sum
>f $400 a year to $1200, and if we in-
erprot aright the spirit of the peopleif the oity the demand for the in-
ireaio is imperative, not only as a
natter of public pride bat as a metterif justioe to our pnblio offioials from
rhom we expeot and exact the moat
althfal and nooeasiog labor. It
hou'.d bs a matter of sh arno to the
ity that the step has been delayed
o long, necessitating the mayor orhe city giving almost his entire time
o his public duties and receiving in
etnrn a scant and pitiful $400 a yearrith liberal perquisites only of the
reest and most absurd criticisms,
tot's make the increase of salarynanimous, and then everybody will
ave more right to exercise the rightf eritioism if the mayor fails to dois full dnty.

Now that thc oity elections aro
over, let's ¿put oar shoulder to the
wheel and bend every energy to tho
upbuilding of Auderaon. We have
got a staving good mayor and board ofaldermen to look after thc city's in¬
terests, and every citizen can rest sat¬
isfied that the interests of tho citywill be perfectly safe in their bands,for they are all elena men and men of
admitted business ability. There
will be questions before them duringtheir incumbency that will tax their
sagacity and penetrative genius, but
enjoying the confidence of the entire
city as they do every assurance is
felt that tho splendid combination of
good judgment and honesty will pre¬vail in ail matters that will come bo-
fore them, and that a prosperous and
BucccHsful administration stretohes
out before them. Our bat is oil to
thc handsome mayor and hin no lese
handsomo council of whom the city is
justly proud.
As a- exponent of genuine consist¬

ency, Senator Tillman is demonstrat¬
ing himsolf to be a jewel of the first
water. When in 18'JO, Senator Hamp¬
ton was appoaled to to use his influ¬
ence in preserving peace and harmonyand in keeping down faotional strife,the cry went np that Senator Hamp¬ton had no business meddling with
Stato politics and that he should re¬
main in Washington although Con¬
gress had adjourned. Senator Till¬
man was loudest in his protestsagainst this "outside interference,"
as it was characterized and by his
vitriolic outbursts such a resentful
spirit was manufactured that its de¬
structive force found no restraint till
Hampton was swept out of the Sen¬
ate. Now, what is this same Senator
Tillman doing if not meddling in the
affairs of State polities-the v ryoffonoo that he had Senator Hamptonretired to private life for oommittiog?He is çoiog about the State trying to
defend his p t institution, the dispen¬
sary, and to save it from defeat and
demolition ? he is charging weakness
sad incompetency on the part of
every governor who has succeeded
bim and of every legislature that has
assembled sines his administration,[f the complexity of the great moralinstitution is so pronounced that no*body but Senator Tillman in tho gov*Bruor's ehair and a legislature of his
'noosing osn save it end keep it pure,it would seem the belter pert of wis*lom to kill it outright ana allow Son*
itor Tillman to return to his duties atWashington where the people of theState need bis best and undivided
lervioes. It would oertainly be theleoent and consistent thing for him
o do, at acy rate.

Senator Tillman evidently has a bet*
er recollection of matters pertaining
o national policios than to that criti-al period or the State's history whentis med partisans insulted the adoredVade Hampcon by howling him downrhen he attempted to pacify theirurbulent and exeited spirits in 1890
luring the Tiilmss-Earie campaign,lia exparte vindication of his own
ourse in that memorable contest andis lame explanation of the meetingt Aiken wheo he refused to ride io

tho samo carriage with Gen. Hamp¬
ton is alike discreditable to his senso
of fairness to a dead foe as to his es¬
timate of the intelligenceaod recollec¬
tion of the people of the State. It
«ss to be ho^ed thst bi? life io the
atmosphere of souatorial dignity and
fairness, above the din of little poli¬ties, would certainly fire him with
loftier aims than attempting to justi¬fy his shameful treatment of that
grand old man by imputing to him
such petty motivos and methods as
Tillman ascribes to Bampton, but it
seems that it is impossible to restrain
him from returning to his wallow,though ho should bo forced to main¬
tain tho truth of hiBtory even thoughthe conscious sonso of the wrong per¬petrated by him goads him in remorse¬
ful measures to clear his name if not
his conscience of thc stigma that must
rest upon it till history can be dis¬
torted in his favor.

COMPULSÖKY EDUCATION AN ISSUE.

The question of compulsory educa¬
tion will be considered at thc next ses¬
sion of the legislature, and in the se¬
lection of candidates for the legislaturethe voters should study tho merits and
demerite of this question from everypoint of view, and not permit the dc*
signing politicians throughout the
State to becloud the question so that
it oannot be viewed dearly and with
a discerning eye. It is manifestly to
the advr.ctage of the selfish politicianand boss that the white voter should
remain in ignorance, and it is for this
reason that he is opposing education.It ie essential to the perpetuity of his
reign and dominion over tbs State,sud in order to prejudice the voter
against education be deolares that it
will work too muoh to the negro's ad¬
vantage to pass a compulsory educa¬
tion law. Those who ere familiar
with the assiduity and the unanimitywith which the negro is taking advan¬
tage of tho educational facilities nowafforded him will sea the ridiculous¬
ness of this argument, for tho fasta are
that every negro who is old enoughand not too old to be reoeived into the
Sohlte schools is taking advantage or
is opportunities five days in everyweek the school is open, and neither

reward nor hops of reward osn induce
him to neglect tho training of his mind.While an educational law would not
inórense the attendance upon negrosohoOls over one per cent, it would
compel the attendance upon sohoolscf
thousands of illiterate white children
who are earning a livelihood for
whole families while -'father loafs
around all day." It is this same fatherwho conspires with the politioian to
keep the oloud of ignorance over thoState, and that combination of euoaiflgand artful selfishnes must be combat¬
ed at the polio nod on the hustings. It
will be no easy job to defeat them, for
they are strongly entrenched behind
their battlements of blind prejudiceand deafness to reason, but the effort
must be made and there must be no fail¬
ure. Taking as a basis the progressmade by the negro in eduoation since he
was disfranchised, it' will not ba a
great many yeàrs till he will have pass¬ed the barrier between him and foll
citizenship, tho educational qualifies-

tioD, and wheo that time .comes, as it
certainly will, the negro will assert
his rights at tho polls .-and white su¬
premacy will bc at an end. The time
to meet this question is right now. If
your oandidate for the legislature is
not an'advooate of compulsory educa¬
tion, he is either an enomy of white
supremaoy or is too blind to bo intrust¬
ed in the halls of the State legislature.Legislative candidates who are clamb¬
ering over each other to deolare their
position on the dispensary aro put on
notice that there will be a few other
issues before the people this summer-
and that they will be expected lo oh-
clare their positions as clearly and as
unreservedly on those issues as theyhave on the question of the dispen¬
sary. While other questions will be
presented later in the season, it will
be well for them to find their bearings
on the question of Compulsory Educa¬
tion and cn the question as to the
best pisa of scouring au equitable and
just assessment of «property for taxa¬
tion. 'These two questions are more
far reaching and are more importantthan the dispensary question and
should be given the greater consider¬
ation.
THE DISPENSARY KOT THE ONLY

ISSUE.

It has evidehtly escaped the at¬
tention of the really worthy gentle¬
men who are offering themselves for
Eublio favor in the way of legislative
onors that the dispensary question is

not'the only question with which the
next legislature will have to deal, andi
that their views on this one minor
question ere not the only requisitedesired by the people as their repre*sentatives. There are a great macyquestions in oar mind that take pto-
ofdence over the solution of the dis¬
ponecry question, for the reason amongothers tftst publio sentiment has al¬
ready aalved co a . large extent the
whiskey question in that there is gen¬eral and wholesome disgust with the
3tato dispensary and a universal de¬
mand for its abolition at the earliest
opportunity. It is well to have in
mind this ono qualifier, tioa ia a candi¬
date, and to have him oa record es to
bi* position on this ono question, bastho people should not allow thé issue
to become beclouded or * confused tothe detriment and the erolusion of
other real issues. The following fromthe Manning Times expresses oar sen¬
timents exactly:"Wo are heartily sick and disgusted,with tho biennial campaign shibboleth-the dispensary* Surely .; theremustbe some other qualification necessaryfor a representative than whether ho
ls for or against tbs dispensary.I« ¡s animally a refieetioa upon the îa-
telligenoe of a free people to permitpoliticians to blind then» with such
campaign eries. '

"The people should nae above snoblittle matters, look upon them as mi¬
nor details, and send men to ¿be Gen¬eral Assembly, not because they arefor or against the dispensary, bat be¬
cause they ere men of intelligence,: of
honor, ana of panio tiara; any otherkind can have no place in snob a body,and oaa only bring disertáis uponthose who send them."
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- Geo. B. Allen has beeü appoint« WAJUÜINCr.ed assistant general passsoger agent of AH persons are bereby warned not to»the Southern Railway at Atlanta to fahre or harbor my son, Samuel Jobsraysucceed Brooks Morgan, resigned. Mr. ?>*vl*, aged about 13 years, who leftMorgan, will go into the Frank E. ?UDf»* morning. JtuW. MOa,Binni oandtr >nd «r.«k«r m""f.Mn>. j"***^SnÎÂff^li iv«. »-j- «as tais sanes Y?m D9 proaecuteaio tóe>mg business.____ fall extent oí the law.-L-_-s W. A, Davie.Wofford College Anderdon. 8. C.. July 23,1006^ ¿J»

Fitting School. WOFFORD COLLEGE,
' Three new brick buildings. Steam Henry N. Snyder, LL.D.t Présidant,
heat and electric lights. Two degrees, A. B. and A. M"Head Master, three teachers sud Four courses leading to thc A. B. De-Matrons live in the buildings. gre«. Nine Professors.Individual attention to each stu* (Library and Librarian. Tho W. B.dent. Situated on the Wofford Cam- Burnett gymnasium under a compe-pus. tent director. J. B. Cleveland Soi-Students take regular course in the cuco "Hall, Athletic grounds. CourseCollege Gymnasium, and have access of lectures by the ablest mon on theto the College Library. platform. Next session begins Sep-$125.00 pays for board, tuition, and tomber 19.all fees. Next session begins Sop- Board from $12 to $16 a month,tomber 19th. For Catalogue, etc, For Catalogue or other inforaiatioraddress A. Mason DuPree, address J. A. Gamewell,Head Master, 8partanburg, S. C, Seoretary, Spartauburg, S. C.I." g-gS^L-H-Jia I
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THE DOOR IS OPEN
MtMgMUitho^ôÂrïotindfôsthese

:,.who have hrmhét business.''

OLuihtoer ^siness
With m moans selling Al ¿umber at bei-roek
priées. Withyou Lumber business waasîroy-lng the best at the best priées. Here is where
that ein be ¿one. ; Ont- facilities enable ns to fa»
vor all buyers. í : : : : ÎV t :

CET YOUR WlttéSR AT OUR VAROSÎ
We have men on the yard who make it íhoir otis-
iness to see that yon get what you::
Bush orders receive {inmediate attention.
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me üntire SIOCK OI IÜU XSÜJI IJLI VJI SXUKIS IS nowm tue nanasm¡¡JWwW^^t0^SÊÊ0^IM^The World's Greatest Bargain <3àjj|v^r^ Ten Öays Î

elessd tm«! Thvnday. July 26th. at 9 a. m. No gojda can be sold or no one allowed in the Store until Thursday morning, July 26th, at 9 o'clock. Anderson's Greatest Bry ßoodo, Glöthtag and Shoo Sale TSÜI baffin at.THE BEE-HIVE i^^^^Ê^SÊ^^Êf^X'~&^^&DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE. Bring the children. There will ba music every day. It will pay you to come 100 miles to visit ibis Sale. ^ver again will you have auch' a golden oppor&mity to dress in snob rich raiment àt each trifling prices. EverV-body should avail themselves of this opportunity to buy New, Seasonable, High Grade Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings at a Great Sacrifice. We hereby guarantee to Bell precisely as we advertise, and every price we quotd below ia strictly boaa ñde. and ©vejy
quotation is absolutely correct. It may be hard to believe that a big concern like this would sacrifice such an immense Stock to be sold at « less price thea the actualco^sutemente^ This Tremendous Salep^^^ burins THURSDAY, JULY 26th; at 9 a. m., and closes in ten days. Ao this Salo only ksta ten days everything will go rapidly. Positively ever*^must be made, we mention a few of the Extrardinary Bargains that will be offered. Bear in mind there are thousands of other articles we cannot mention hero. No limit-everything must go. Nothing reserved. Toa get those Bargains whiio tbb/ last,????fi-» .u; i|., iiiiisrsssss|>Siii,'r.liii^yice Summer Lawns, wortL 6o and at........ ...........V^... 5p Satin Table Damask, worth $1.00 » Marcea M-Sp*e^.6cpcryardat. 8c B*t Apron Ginghams, worth 7èo yd, yard, o.t.................... 65c mvjs8jjvagaÄV^MI;!» Mice Cbidnroy Panta for mereworth vis galvans prie©.... 800 atibo pair.,..v.:..;i..::.. «9c,
Onelotof Calico per ye]I. only;. 3c Salvage price. 5c Satin Table Damask, worth tl.50_a Beautiful Embroidery at yd.... 4o 1.50. at...08c Beat ßi^e överails, worth «1,at; 7oV1^ Cártama, worth 3.00, at.. .2.8^S0ÎL5ÛT?8 880 .Tt Lawns, worth-yard, at............ »oe Jim^roidery worth löovarfat.. 6c \ T"^7"^-«*t~~?. ' FinaLacgCnrtaiesin proportion.10o, Salvage price the yard... 5o SILKS, SILKS. . Nico Cotton Towels each,, at... 2*o Fine Embroidery worth 25c th© yard ^en'a Clothing for a 8é¿g. ? W gnOffo ... ~--,,, J--,1, , ,v.-.
Otho? Calicoes nt the yard.4io «A ^.«t,*». T kUA -a Nice Towels, worth ll5c,at,.;.. .80 at..;;..:.«.r.vTOcí ¿*¿5ví¿ü'^i: ^ÍSbÍ^9^Beantif-l styles in yard wide Percals, 86 inohlWato.Ml^ black and «ol- Turkish Towels. wori¿75ó at... 48o OMI. T>^ i "2m ^ 1MM&m M^^001g^^^^i^^:'MrT^^^ÏSm^^^^L V-''¿¿iworth 10¿ Selvage price. oe Ore,worth SÎ.25, at ..... 75o-- Silk P,ibboa, worth 6«, at.;. .^ic yd Saibai..rt\flWV**rJ25H011!8 «nd J^yg'Wofk Skirts Ätw25cNiceCmh Toweling, worth 5c yard, P^gtó Waist Silk, worth 75c ifoU Ordew Filled Promptly. 10 aa^lgslfo^̂t^^7M^ feOfr** *^»; teda^a^O^^at

J
2èc and 81.00 yard.39c and 44c ----£~JL.----^...*\Ï4*ÏÎ&Nice Crepe' Cloth, assorted colors, £ic* Silk, worth 50c i. yardLat. 29c Ladies' ündervest, tono arms and ' Boya'Clothing. FmeTaUo^el^worth iöcvnrd, at.V.... 6o g<« BíyJüÍ»J[orthi?í £?. ?* 8IC neck, worth 10c, J&avis Salva» 0ne lot ofJBW Suits to cios* out a^ ŵorg ^ ^va^ ^ :-*Ï:*^ \Yard wide Snwsting only....... 4}o Colored Worsted, worth 16e yd.. 9o price each..T&o Topi^iöp- TTTmMan's)gammer Coat*each at:... l]Bo '^i^Vt^!?^Heavy Cotton ChÁ^/á only... 4c ^ inch Shark Skin, worth 75c, at 43c Mercerised Black Underskirts, worth $ofBoys' Suits, worth $1.50, : -iÈ^ili^i^ ^ ^^^^ ^ tGoodyard Bleaching it....... 5c Wool Suiting, plain and mixed, worth ß0o each, at...,. 38c ^.7.... "... 98¿Wßton, tiston.tóSSí^^LÍír^^GcodlOoBleachingVrdat.... Jo^^O^l'-^öß: S° Meroeriaed Bljck Satteen Under. j¿j¿ Knee Pants' Sdi worthÄ Men's Black Satoea Shirtsand heavy

Men s Brogans,wortfc 125,at.^ ^^^^^^^^fí,^^'Good feather-bed $cfcn3 at.... 9o Arnold Berge Suiting, worth 25o yd 8hlrts, worth 81.50,at. . 89o ¿tonly.140 Work'ehirS; worth 6(¿ each at 5o I*äie»' Skirts, worth USO at. » i.. S9c ^|i$o k&^oniy?' . . ! lSGoodrtrongBed^kingat.... 5c
Ladies' and Misses' 35c Corsets, each, g^ÄÄ^"̂ fe*^ ^1^'S&*' ^^f^^Beautiful Organdies, worth 16c, Ssl- and colors, yard at.44c at.!. 19o S^»lu3ft _̂g0c, at the palr.j.jgo 5.00 each, a*. ?. :JL. >.. ;;H^^ÄMÄ>vage priceTd..:.Í 8io 38 inch Silkeline, worth 76c, in aasoiv Very Fine Corsets, worth 75c, each, ^1^1^^ ^ M.«^^^mite Waisting, worth 15c to 20c a

w
ted colors, Davis Salvage price 43c at...:.....44c j^^^^Äi * ^ Me^.^e«Sc^^ worth. ,6o,,:tó. ::,^m^^^^m^^^M^a^S v.::yard, at...... 9c Nice Black Wool Skirt* gooda, worth -_ » --7~7,T-' «ove Kncö fine go^s, wor^ the .pair,. 8o Mt*VflfowHftti*»a^t..^^Ä White Lawn/worth ièivard! 40c, Davis Salvage price yd.. 10c Bed Spread, Sheave, S^. ^¿«5at. j 69c and 75o Men's tód ladles' Handkeichiefs at SSí^B^e^St lio, lg Haadsotne k^luss at25V Aientat.o. 9oT.-- Nice 10a*Sheeiseach si.S9c QAA M«n».'WnTbinir P*nte FUÎ^a»» ^ ^^^^^y^H-H-*^^White Shirt Waist Linens, worth 25c Nie» Oil Cloth, a« colors, worth 25c, 75c Sheets eachal. 59c lJ^ênïff R ' 10c E^m)tm Hoso at iha^ttaaHÖjM

AP r^'"ba^ÎS^r^Î Turfr.« Ked Table Linen, wonh 25c Nico White Quilts, wo.th $1.25 eacfc, i.rJO the pair, at............ 89o «en a cVfcst fsolcmä^ß^ paij- fe^teia», , 1 il^SFÄfe^^wAptî,A. J?. \X Uingbams. new styiesj worth yara, st.....loc at,-.... C**o Ar-«»- XKnl 1P>»nt^ Wfti*},,.bo««aw^Mas^125oyard,at...?.. 9o 68 inch Table Damask, worth 60o a Blue and Red Bprv&da, worth 81.50 o^ï4 KrflÄÄ -Blfií idtflísMÉkeraMst. 8« Ito Isl» t^Mssi;.w^Nice lot Cotton Voiles worth 10o yd, yard, at. SOoJ each, at.LU j^^.^'^ 0^^ï^.C-;M í \i îi ii »i/i ; :' ?'
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BEMEMBEE, BÄADEB, a^wwpiytliin^inly 26th, Tenn* o^ale we itrletly oaah, and atriotîy one pric^ ^IIUI ^wty^Olift: > V, , VStork the date» and mark them ^IL Thnrtday. Joly^
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